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Abstract
This study evaluated the effects of HIV-associated Neurocognitive Disorders (HAND) on 2 Internet-based tests of healthcare management.
Study participants included 46 individualswithHIV infection, 19 ofwhomwere diagnosedwithHAND, and 21 seronegatives. Participantswere
administered Internet-based tests of online pharmacy and health records navigation skills in which they used mock credentials to log in to an
experimenter-controlled website and independently perform a series of typical online health-related behaviors (e.g., refill a prescription, read
and interpret an electronic chart note). HAND was associated with significantly lower accuracy on both the online pharmacy and health
records navigation tasks. Among the HIV+ participants, poorer performance on the online healthcare navigation tasks was associated with
fewer years of education, higher plasma viral load, less frequent Internet use, and lower health literacy. Findings indicate that individuals
with HAND may have marked difficulties navigating the Internet to complete important health-related behaviors.
Keywords: HIV/AIDS; Health literacy; World Wide Web; Medication management; Neuropsychology; Electronic health records
Introduction
Health literacy can be defined as “the capacity to obtain, communicate, process, and understand basic health information and
services to make appropriate health decisions” (The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, 2010). Low health literacy is
evident in approximately 20–40% of individuals living with HIV infection (Kalichman & Rompa, 2000) and is associated
with reduced engagement in health care (Jones et al., 2013), nonadherence to antiretroviral therapies (ART) (Jones et al.,
2013; Kalichman, Ramachandran, & Catz, 1999), and poorer HIV disease outcomes (Kalichman & Rompa, 2000). The
Internet plays an increasingly critical role in the health literacy and health care of persons living with HIV disease, approximately
50% of whom use the Internet for healthcare purposes (Dorner et al., 2014; Thomas & Shuter, 2010). HIV+ individuals’ use of
health-related Internet resources, such as navigating the World Wide Web to obtain essential health-related information (e.g.,
disease symptoms, and manage their health care [e.g., online pharmacy refills]), is associated with better general health status
(Kalichman et al., 2005; Schnall et al., 2014). The Internet is also increasingly being used as ameans of deliveringHIV prevention
and adherence interventions, including those that specifically target health literacy (Wawrzyniak, Ownby, McCoy, &
Waldrop-Valverde, 2013).
However, limited Internet access and poor online navigation skills may represent a serious barrier to optimal HIV health out-
comes. Approximately two-thirds of HIV-infected individuals require assistance in using the Internet (Mayben & Giordano,
2007). Indeed, there are many potential hazards of using the Internet for health-related activities, including obtaining erroneous
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information about symptoms and treatments (Kunst et al., 2002), misinterpreting information in electronic medical records, and
mismanaging healthcare accounts and schedules. These challenges may be particularly relevant for persons from disadvantaged
backgrounds, who are at high risk for lowhealth literacy (Kalichman&Rompa, 2000) andmay have difficulty in effectively navi-
gating the Internet (Blackstock et al., 2014; Mayben & Giordano, 2007).
Neurocognitive impairment is another important clinical factor that could interfere with Internet navigation skills (Goverover
et al., 2010). HIV-associated Neurocognitive Disorders (HAND) affect approximately half of HIV-infected persons in the era of
combination ART (cART) (Heaton et al., 2010) and adversely impact a wide range of health outcomes, such as medication non-
adherence (Hinkin et al., 2002). Individuals with HAND also evidence deficits in the fundamental (e.g., numeracy) and higher-
order (i.e., comprehension and application) aspects of health literacy (Morgan et al., 2015). Accordingly, this pilot study sought to
determine the effects of HAND on two novel Internet-based tasks of healthcaremanagement that involve independent navigation
of an online pharmacy and electronic health records. It was hypothesized that individuals with HANDwould demonstrate poorer
performance on the online health tasks when comparedwith HIV+ persons without HAND and seronegatives.Within the HIV+
cohort as a whole, it was expected that online health task performance would be associated with more severe HIV disease, self-
reported difficulties in online health behaviors, and lower scores on well-validated measures of health literacy.
Methods
Sixty-seven participants were enrolled from ongoing studies at a neuroAIDS research center, which recruits from local HIV
clinics and community-based organizations. Study exclusions included neuromedical conditions (e.g., seizure disorders,
closed head injury, and stroke), severe psychiatric conditions (e.g., psychosis), positive Breathalyzer for alcohol or urine toxicol-
ogy for illicit drugs, and the use of the Internet less than five times over the past 5 years. HIV serostatus was determined with
Medmira rapid tests and HANDwas classified according to Frascati criteria (Antinori et al., 2007) as derived from a comprehen-
sive neuropsychological, psychiatric, and medical evaluation obtained from the parent study. There were three primary study
groups of interest: HIV2 (n ¼ 21), HIV+ without HAND (HAND2; n ¼ 27), and HIV+ with HAND (HAND+; n ¼ 19).
Clinical Characterization
Study participants underwent comprehensive characterization of clinical functioning as part of a center-wide parent study.
A neuromedical exam, history, and phlebotomy/labs provided information on estimated duration of HIV infection, current and
nadir CD4 counts, plasma levels ofHIVRNA, current cART regimen, and hepatitis C infection.Current (i.e., 30-day) and lifetime
mood and substance use disorders were determined with the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (version 2.1) (World
HealthOrganization, 1998).More recentmood (i.e., in thepastweek)wasassessed using theProfile ofMoodStates (McNair,Lorr,
& Droppleman, 1981). The neurocognitive batteries used to derive HAND classifications were constructed in accordance with
Frascati research diagnostic criteria (Antinori et al., 2007) and details regarding these assessments are provided subsequently
and can be found elsewhere (Cysique et al., 2006; Woods et al., 2004). Raw scores were converted to demographically adjusted
T-scores,whichwere then used to generate aGlobal Deficit Score for which a cutpoint of≥0.5was used to designate personswith
global neurocognitive impairment for determination of HAND (see Carey et al., 2004). Among HIV+ participants, 41% were
classified with HAND, which included 5 persons with Asymptomatic Neurocognitive Impairment, 12 with Minor
Neurocognitive Disorder, and 2 with HIV-associated Dementia.
Online Assessment of Health-Related Behaviors
Participants were assessed using two web-based tests developed in PHP and Javascript. Raw data on participant actions (i.e.,
page loads and what triggered them) were stored in a MySQL database and later analyzed via a scoring script.
Test of online pharmacy skills. All participants first completed a brief version of the Medication Management Test-Revised
(MMT-R; see Scott et al., 2011). After completing the MMT-R, participants were instructed to use an experimenter-controlled
website (i.e., test of online pharmacy skills [TOPS]) thatwasmodeled after the current versions of various commercial institutions
(CVS,RiteAid, etc.) in order tomanage theirmockprescriptions (see Supplementarymaterial online, Fig. S1). TheTOPSwebsite
includedfivemain sections (including login) and six sub-pages. Participantswere asked to log inusing amock identity providedby
the experimenter (contained in awallet that included amockdriver’s license, credit cards, and insurance information) at the start of
the assessment andusedacrossall components of theTOPSsite.Once theparticipant successfully logged in, theysawfivedifferent
tabs in the navigation bar (i.e., Welcome, Prescription Management, Resources, Drug Information Center, and Logout).
Participants were instructed to complete the following specific tasks in any order on the pharmacy website: (i) Submit a
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request to refill their prescription for the medication, Celetra, which was part of theMMT-R administered just prior to TOPS; (ii)
Make a request to fill a newprescription for a newmedication, Parlenol. In doing so, theywere asked to enter all necessary primary
insurance information (from the insurance card in their mock wallet) in order to process the medication for in-store pick-up; (iii)
Activate a reminder thatwouldalert themvia textmessage toa smartphone (an iPhoneprovidedby theexperimenter)when thenew
Parlenol prescriptionwas available for pick-up; (iv) Enter the confirmation code received via text on the smartphone on the TOPS
pharmacywebsite to complete the activation process; and (v) Check for possible drug interactions for their newParlenol prescrip-
tion. Participants were instructed to pay close attention to these possible drug interactions, because they might be asked to recall
themafter completion of the task. The task instructionswere in front of participants at all times. The following variables of interest
were generated: (i) total correct (i.e., refill, new prescription request, reminder request, activation confirmation, and drug inter-
action), (ii) total errors (e.g., log-in failures), and (iii) total time to complete the task.
Test of online health records navigation. The test of online health records navigation (TOHRN) is an experimenter-controlled
website designed to simulate a real patient-oriented electronic healthcare management interface (see Supplementary material
online, Fig. S1). The website contains information about a network of doctors, as well as different sections to which participants
could navigate in order to find information on lab results, current prescriptions and diagnoses, and messages from various health-
care entities. Participants began by logging in to their electronic health record using amock username and password (linked to the
identity in the wallet provided earlier to the participant in the TOPS scenario). Once successfully logged in, the participants had
access to six tabs in the navigation bar at the top of the home page: Home, My Account, Appointment, My Medical Records,
Message Center, and Logout. Participants were provided with the following instructions, which were available to them at all
times during the assessment: “1) There are several unread messages in your message center. Log onto the website and read
your messages; 2) Be sure to look for any messages regarding test results; 3) Check your lab results. If you receive abnormal
test results, follow the instructions your doctor left in his note to you.” To complete the task correctly, the participant must
login correctly, locate the correct message in their message center (i.e., doctor’s message about test results) and open it,
observe that the test results are abnormal, and note that the doctor provides instructions in his message to schedule a follow-up
appointment in 30 days. In order to follow the doctor’s instructions, the participant must select the appropriate appointment
(with the correct doctor, on the correct day) from a set of available appointment slots displayed on a calendar in the
Appointments section. The following variables of interest were generated: (i) total correct (i.e., message, lab result, doctor’s
note, and scheduled appointment), (ii) total errors, and (iii) total time to complete.
Neurocognitive Correlates
Domain-based raw neurocognitive test scores were generated for correlational analyses with TOPS and TOHRN. The seven
domains were constructed as follows: (i) Motor (dominant and nondominant hands of the Grooved Pegboard Test; Kløve,
1963); (ii) Processing speed (WAIS-III Digit Symbol; Psychological Corporation, 1997), Trail Making Test Part A (Reitan &
Wolfson, 1985), and detection (reaction time) and identification (reaction time) subtests of the CogState (www.cogstate.com);
(iii) Attention/Working Memory (PASAT-50; Gronwall, 1977), the one-back (accuracy) and two-back (accuracy) subtests
from the CogState; (iv) Learning (HVLT-R Total 1–3; Brandt & Benedict, 2001), BVMT-R Total 1–3 (Brandt & Benedict,
2001), and CogState one-card learning (accuracy); (v) Memory (HVLT-R Delayed Recall; Brandt & Benedict, 2001),
BVMT-R Delayed Recall (Brandt & Benedict, 2001), and CogState continuous paired associates (accuracy); (vi) Verbal
Fluency (Delis, Kaplan,&Kramer, 2001) (animals and letter/FAS); and (vii) Executive Functions (WCST-64;Heaton, 1993) per-
severative responses, Trail Making Test Part B (Reitan &Wolfson, 1985), and the Iowa Gambling Task (Bechara, 1994) total.
Health Literacy Correlates
In addition to the MMT-R, participants also completed a brief battery of well-validated health literacy measures, including
REALM (Davis, Crouch, & Long, 1991), HIV Knowledge 18 (HIV-K-18) (Carey & Schroder, 2002), Expanded Numeracy
Scale (Lipkus, Samsa, & Rimer, 2001), Short Assessment of Health Literacy (Lee et al., 2010), TOFHLA Reading
Comprehension (Parker et al., 1995), and Newest Vital Sign (Weiss et al., 2005).
Internet Use and Anxiety Correlates
Participants completed the eHealth Literacy Scale (eHEALS) (Norman & Skinner, 2006), which is a widely used measure of
participants’ knowledgeand skills in using the Internet for health-relatedpurposes. Participants completed abrief self-report ques-
tionnaire regarding their Internet use habits, includingwhether they own (or have regular access to) a personal computer, and how
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often and forwhat purposes theyuse the Internet (e.g., health care). Participantswere asked about the frequencyand severityof any
difficulties they experience performing health-related tasks online (e.g., pharmacy and health records). In addition, participants
completed items from the Computer Anxiety Scale, which asks about general anxiety related to using computers and the Internet.
Statistical Analyses
The online task scores were non-normally distributed (Shapiro–Wilk W tests, ps , .01). As such, our primary hypotheses
regarding the effects of HAND group on the online tasks were tested using a series of Wilcoxon Rank Sums tests (NB: findings
did not differ interpretively if a parametric approachwasused for analysis). Effect sizes for the pair-wise comparisons to follow-up
a significant omnibus test were estimated usingHedges’ g, for which values of 0.8, 0.5, and 0.2 are considered large, medium, and
small, respectively.Although theHANDgroups differed on a fewkey clinicodemographic factors (e.g., sex and depression), these
variables were not associated with online task scores in the entire study sample (ps . .10) and were thus not considered for inclu-
sion as covariates. Spearman’s r or x2 tests were used to determine the associations between the online tasks and various demo-
graphic factors,HIVdiseasevariables, neurocognitivedomain scores, andhealth literacy taskswithin theHIV+ group. Inaneffort
to limit Type I error, such analyseswere only conducted for online task variables that showed significantHANDeffects. Given the
relatively small sample sizes and corresponding risk of Type II error, the critical awas set at 0.05. All analyses were conducted
using JMP version 11.2.
Results
Table 1 shows that three study groups were broadly comparable on sociodemographic factors, with an exception of a larger
proportion of men in the two HIV+ samples (ps , .05). The HIV+ participants were also more likely to have a history of
Major Depressive Disorder (p, .05) and be engaged in health care (p , .05). None of these factors were related to the
primary Internet task variables of interest (ps . .10) and were therefore not included as covariates. As can be seen in Table 2,
participants with HAND were less likely to use a home computer, use the Internet daily, use the Internet for ADLS, and were
more likely to report difficulties using the Internet (ps , .05). There were not differences in smartphone ownership, computer-
related anxiety, or eHEALS (ps . .10).
Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study cohort
Variable HIV21 (n ¼ 21) HAND22 (n ¼ 27) HAND+3 (n ¼ 19) Group effects*
Sociodemographics
Age (years) 45.3 (14.5) 47.3 (9.2) 47.0 (9.2) —
Education (years) 13.7 (2.1) 13.6 (2.9) 12.8 (2.0) —
Sex (% women) 28.6 11.1 5.3 1 . 2
Ethnicity (%) —
Caucasian 47.6 55.6 52.6
Hispanic 23.8 22.2 15.8
Black 23.8 14.8 26.3
Other 4.8 7.4 5.2
Employed (%) 61.9 55.6 31.6 —
Psychiatric
Major depression (%) 23.8 63.0 68.4 1 . 2, 3
Generalized anxiety (%) 14.3 3.9 15.8 —
POMS total (of 200) 39.1 (36.1) 43.2 (26.3) 54.1 (31.0) —
Alcohol use disorder (%) 33.3 51.9 63.2 —
Substance use disorder 4.8 25.9 15.8 —
Medical
Healthcare provider (% engaged) 71.4 100 100 1 , 2, 3
Hepatitis C (%) 6.7 11.5 5.3 —
AIDS (%) — 60.0 61.1 —
Duration of HIV (years) — 13.1 (9.3) 15.0 (8.8) —
Nadir CD4 (cells/mL) — 198.3 (210.5) 224.8 (230.3) —
Current CD4 (cells/mL) — 632.2 (311.1) 620.6 (307.2) —
Plasma HIV RNA (% detectable) — 4.0 26.3 2 , 3
ART (% prescribed) — 96.0 94.4 —
Note: POMS ¼ Profile of Mood States; ART ¼ antiretroviral therapies. *p,.05.
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Test of Online Pharmacy Skills
Table 2 shows the significant effects of HANDonTOPS total correct, with theHAND subjects performing significantly worse
than HIV2 (Hedges’ g ¼ 21.4) and HIV+ (Hedges’ g ¼ 21.1) subjects without HAND (ps , .05). Figure 1 illustrates that
none of the HAND+ participants successfully completed all TOPS items (vs. 29% of the HAND2). There were no group
effects for completion time or log-in errors (ps . .10). In the HIV+ group as a whole (n ¼ 36), worse TOPS total scores were
significantly related to lower levels of education (correlation ¼ .49, p ¼ .003), but not other demographic variables or psychiatric
diagnoses displayed in Table 1 (ps . .10).With regard toHIV disease andmedical variables, lower TOPS performancewas asso-
ciated with higher HIV RNA in plasma (correlation ¼ 20.47, p ¼ .006), but not to other factors (all ps . .10). Lower TOPS
scores were significantly related to less frequent computer and Internet use, and not owning a smartphone (ps , .05), but not
to eHEALS, online pharmacy use, general difficulties using computers, or anxiety related to computer use (all ps . .10).
Figure 2 shows that TOPS was correlated in the expected direction with most of the neurocognitive domains (ps , .05), with
the exception of attention/working memory (p. .10). Figure 3 shows that TOPS total correct was also significantly correlated
with numeracy, TOHFLA reading comprehension, the MMT-R, and Newest Vital Sign.
Test of Online Health Records Navigation
As shown in Table 2, there was an omnibus effect of study group on the TOHRN total correct measure (p . .05), which was
driven by poorer performance in the HAND group when compared with the HIV2 (Hedges’ g ¼ 21.1) and HIV+ (Hedges’
g ¼ 21.0) participantswithoutHAND(ps , .05). Figure 1b shows that only 5.8%of theHAND+ participants successfully com-
pleted all TOHRN items (vs. 36.8%of theHAND2). Therewere no group differences in terms of completion time or initial regis-
tration errors (ps . .10). In the HIV+ group as a whole (n ¼ 40), worse TOHRN total scores were related to lower levels of
education (correlation ¼ .40, p ¼ .01) and significantly related to higher HIV RNA in plasma (correlation ¼ 2.32, p ¼ .045),
but not any other demographics, medical, or psychiatric variables shown in Table 1 (ps . .10). Lower TOHRN total accuracy
scores were associated with less frequent Internet use, general difficulties using computers, and anxiety related to computer
use (ps , .05), but not to eHEALS variables or experience using online health managers (ps . .10). Figure 2 shows that
TOHRNscoreswere not correlatedwithmotor skills, processing speed, or verbal fluency (ps . .10), but showedmedium-to-large
associations with attention/working memory, learning, memory, and executive functions (ps , .05). Finally, TOHRN total
correct was significantly correlated with several of our health literacy tests, including numeracy, TOHFLA reading comprehen-
sion, the MMT-R, and Newest Vital Sign (see Fig. 3).
Table 2. Computer and Internet use characteristics of the study groups
Variable HIV21 (n ¼ 21) HAND22 (n ¼ 27) HAND+3 (n ¼ 19) p-Value Group effects
General computer use
Use home computer (%) 95.2 88.9 73.7 .123 —
Own smartphone (%) 70.0 88.9 63.2 .103 —
Use WWW daily (%) 90.5 66.7 42.1 .005 1 . 3
Use online pharmacy (%) 10.0 44.4 36.8 .037 1 . 2, 3
Use online medical charts (%) 20.0 63.0 47.4 .014 1 , 2, 3
Difficulties using computer (%) 23.8 11.1 26.3 .363 —
Anxious using computer (%) 33.3 11.1 31.6 .130 —
eHEALS
Internet literacy for health 32.1 (8.1) 31.7 (6.5) 31.3 (5.6) .920 —
Internet important for health 8.4 (1.4) 7.5 (2.4) 8.1 (2.1) .272 —
Internet use for health 4.0 (1.2) 3.7 (1.2) 3.8 (1.0) .760 —
Test of online pharmacy skillsa
Total correct (of 5) 3.5 (1.0) 3.5 (1.5) 1.8 (1.4) .000 1, 2 . 3
Completion time (min) 11.0 (4.2) 10.3 (3.4) 10.0 (4.7) .787 —
Total errors (no.) 2.8 (1.3) 2.5 (2.2) 3.0 (1.7) .668 —
Test of online health records navb
Total correct (of 4) 3.1 (0.8) 3.0 (0.8) 2.1 (1.0) .003 1,2 . 3
Completion time (min) 5.3 (3.5) 5.2 (2.1) 4.34 (1.9) .437 —
Total errors (no.) 1.9 (1.5) 1.7 (0.9) 2.1 (1.2) .353 —
Notes: HAND ¼ HIV-associated Neurocognitive Disorders. Nav ¼ navigation; WWW ¼World Wide Web.
aHIV2, n ¼ 16; HAND2, n ¼ 19; and HAND+, n ¼ 17.
bHIV2, n ¼ 20, HAND2, n ¼ 24, and HAND+, n ¼ 17.
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Discussion
Results of this preliminary study suggest that individuals with HAND experience marked difficulties accurately completing
routine online healthcare tasks. The effect sizes for the adverse impact of HAND on these online health-related behaviors were
quite large, suggesting theymaybe of some clinical relevance. Importantly, theHANDeffectswere not better explained by demo-
graphic factors, histories ofmood and substance use disorders, HIVdisease severity, and co-infectionwith hepatitis C. These find-
ings are consistent with prior research suggesting that individuals with HAND are at risk for low health literacy (Morgan et al.,
2015) and difficulties with HIV health-related behaviors, such as medication adherence (Hinkin et al., 2002). Notably, less
than 10% of the HAND group was successfully able to complete all of the prescribed Internet tasks. Indeed, failure rates on indi-
vidual items, such as scheduling an appointment with the treating physician, were surprisingly high across all groups. This was
especially since our teammade considerable efforts during early piloting phases to ensure that the sites were straightforward, in-
tuitive, and representative. These findings suggest that Internet-based health-related behaviors such as these may be highly vul-
nerable to disruption by neurocognitive impairment.
Fig. 1. Proportion of the study groupswho successfully completed the individual items on the (a) test of online pharmacy skills and (b) test of online health records
navigation.
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TheHANDgroupwas also less likely to use the Internet on a daily basis. Post hoc analyseswithin theHIV+ group showed that
inclusion of Internet use frequency alongside HAND group status in a multiple regression predicting the TOPS and TOHRN total
scoresdidnot dampen theHANDeffects (ps remained, .05).Thus, itmaybe that individualswithHANDaresimply less likely to
use the Internet regularly due to frustration with the navigation process. Not surprisingly, the HIV+ groups were more likely to
have used online pharmacy and electronic health records than their seronegative counterparts. Despite that conservative bias, the
effects of HAND persisted on these tasks. The online tasks were reliably associated with self-perceived difficulties using the
Internet in daily life, thereby providing some direct evidence of their ecological relevance.
A series of correlational analyses with establishedmeasures of health literacy provided evidence of convergent validity for the
tests of online health-related behaviors in the HIV+ sample. Poorer performance on the online pharmacy and health records
Fig. 2. Correlations between neurocognitive domains and online pharmacy (TOPS; n ¼ 36) and health records (TOHRN; n ¼ 41) total scores in theHIV+ group.
*p , .05. TOPS ¼ test of online pharmacy skills; TOHRN ¼ test of online health records navigation.
Fig. 3. Correlations between standard health literacy tasks and the onlinepharmacy (n ¼ 36) andhealth records (n ¼ 41) total scores in theHIV+ group. *p , .05.
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navigation tasks was moderately associated with fewer years of education and lower scores on well-validated measures of health
literacy, including theExpandedNumeracyScale, TOFHLAReadingComprehension,MMT-R, and theNewestVital Sign.These
correlational data suggest that online health-related behaviors are at least partly dependent on both basic (e.g., numeracy) and
higher-order (e.g., understanding and appraisal of health-related information) aspects of health literacy.Moreover, difficulties ac-
curately navigating the online health-related tasks were associated with higher plasma viral loads. Although correlational, this
linkage suggests that online behaviors may influence HIV health outcomes. Post hoc analyses in the HIV+ group showed that
the HAND effect on both Internet tasks persisted when HIV RNAwas included in the models (ps , .05).
There was some variability in the specific cognitive domains that were associated with online pharmacy and health records
navigation in the HIV+ group. Lower accuracy on both Internet-based tasks was associatedwith poorer learning (i.e., acquisition
of newverbal and visual information),memory (i.e., delayed recall of newly learned verbal and visual information), and executive
functions (i.e., cognitive flexibility and risky decision making). Such findings are consistent with prior research suggesting that
HIV-associated deficits in episodicmemoryand executive functions are among the strongest andmost reliable predictors of every-
day functioning, including health-related behaviors (Hinkin et al., 2002;Woods et al., 2009). The online pharmacy task was add-
itionally associated with measures of basic motor skills, psychomotor speed, and verbal fluency, perhaps suggesting that the rate
of processing is important for this particular paradigm. Indeed, performance on the pharmacy taskwas associatedwith nearly all of
the neurocognitive domains, akin to the findings of Morgan and colleagues (2015) in which a multidimensional assessment of
higher-order health literacy was associated with multiple cognitive domains, most notably verbal fluency and attention/
workingmemory. These speeded factors were not associated with performance on the health records task, which was instead cor-
related with measures of basic attention andworkingmemory (Morgan et al., 2015). Futureworkmay focus on relationships with
other neurocognitive functions that have shown sensitivity to real-world problems in HIV disease, such as prospective memory
(Woods et al., 2009).
The findings from this study should be interpretedwith consideration of its methodological limitations. First and foremost, this
study used a cross-sectional design with relatively small sample sizes that may have been underpowered to detect more modest
between- andwithin-group effects. Second, despite our efforts tominimize Type I error (e.g., by limiting the online task variables
examined), we cannot rule out the possibility that some of the correlational analyses may be false positives, especially given the
number of statistical tests conducted on the clinicodemographic correlates of online task performance within the HIV+ group.
However, the Type I error risk must also be interpreted in the context of the small sample size (and thus corresponding risk of
Type II error) and the interesting pattern of correlational findings. Third, in terms of psychometrics, a few of the online task
items (e.g., email message opening on TOHRN) had ceiling effects, which may have limited the sensitivity of the paradigms.
Finally, the external validity of these findings to other aspects of online health behaviors (e.g., tablet operation) and persons
with different sociodemographic characteristics (e.g., HIV+ women, as well as both younger and older HIV+ adults) remains
to be determined.
Future studiesmaywish to examine the ecological relevance (e.g., incremental diagnostic accuracy) and cognitivemechanisms
(e.g., multitasking) of amore comprehensive series of Internet tasks of everyday functioning thatwill also include othermeasures
of online health care (e.g., provider and insurance searches), communication (e.g., email and social networking), transportation
(e.g., planning a trip on amass transit system), and household activities (e.g., shopping and banking). The relevance of thesemea-
sures in predicting retention in HIV care and other applied health-related behaviors (e.g., adherence and appointment attendance)
might also beworthwhile. Such researchmay directly influence the development of targeted cognitive neurorehabilitation efforts
designed to improve Internet-based functional deficits (Kalichman et al., 2006) and health outcomes for persons living with HIV
disease.
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